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-" ""-w-=:~="-'-'--' "':+s'";.B!M:JI ", "c'. ys': Prexy jjahr A'IIIIQIInees Ne]y AI]Iliifelli:-

gaille Fought, I)t''Arboretum
Bclig, Bang, you'rc dead. Bcbbds like Id» stuff. There's c Ici ci ' /me Blithe f Iiifgg Ill. QOIf .,Qogr$ epeople'here ijyho don't think it oi]e bit childish; Freshmen and sopho-

more. ROTC, fnfai]try'students participated in tactical maneuvers. last

ca]]ed Bt l„fndje haR o t e n ... - . - -»v ';:,"..,",...;'~A'uesday night in such' manner that instructors'in charge fe]t they mv .. ', A,new nine-hole, short course!will be added 'to;the. ASUI

. «Eb II 2 I
.. -:,,! I-::: ',::l !' ...!':,:: 'i pcyiccmcd better than most pc»2 2'pcc»ib pcs 'ge+ Yorir plums golf course, AsUI prexy verb Bsbp announced st tlib Rxscu-

tive board meeting Tuesday evening..

with them, 18 to keeP them. 'i"" —,g"':;:"'4:::,:Iy,»'','.:,::,.; I ' — = .'ather And clausen,star, with Madhon square Garden te Greens on the.short course wijj be as good as. those.on:the
llo give an added kick to the, evening, a skit was presented Prior reserve a special b] k I t k

i regular nine-hole course, with 90,to 130 yards between'ho es.
same 1'esults may have been ob g~.'.;.-';;,:,'.:::.-.j.'' B to the re]Casing of squads. Hill Mather Bnd Paul C]pusen played the for Idaho alumni attendi~ th

-, t e new exPBnsinn, faci]f-,
Ml ties will enable students,to rece]ve

tained in any living group. Mals leading roles, i]lust atfng va'nous'mist kes mBde by patrol .members. Idaho-Long Island university bas-
Imd Qfg .. free instructioris, ln addition to the

confusion never tenc:s to record An example was given showing, Ikow easily a small fight or match ketba]] 'game fn New Yorjr on
an accurate vote. Time and underer- can be seen at n ght, and how'e 1 sound carries., 'embser 25

Ambushes, abandoned machiite gun'and observation posts consti- some of the load off the. regular

IILIr.',:::.",.",'lumni.in the New York vicinity
who can obtain their..tickets b

derstood the issue, or had time to
think it over. »„'-".Y,,::,, i.'':,::,",::,:::;::. ':':,:;::,:::::-.': '

".'.:-;:, '~::, Are Vjye Train]ng Russfansv embraces 60 aCres of land, valued

And wc don't think class offi- ':,.:...';:::::;,,:: "' "":':::,": '
»,".»::,',::;P portant, A very clever and elusive opponent was discover

cers should be done away with. "".:::;::::::,'',,, '; ',,',:::,':,:,':,:., »'~ freshman members of the pershing Rif'les. They even caused one: ""'ybas]retban team s frarnuraj debate tournament Tuas- value about 835,000.
SOme argue that at the preSent::;:;::.':::':.:Qv»k""

r";"::::':::::." - .. ",: patri tO ]OSe tWO men, but. they Were later rediSCOVered SO a]l ' 'nc]udeS gam«With day by de'e'atjng Phi Gamma Del-
JosePhs'ollege Bt P»jade]- ta. Judges for 'this final contest

This of course depends to a cer- . '..: '' "::,... '

~ "'.',»'c",'i:;::;.:::;,,;::; Blank ammunition was fired-during the ambush, creating a real p ia B Lass]]e co]]ege Bt At- wer

tain extent on the officers. They,.-'::::::~."'2 .,
' '~ .w

P y..:::::,»,".'9~~:;;:::.'.::;:::;:::~and somewhat startling effect. Patrols were shown a movie on night ' fn addition « the Nexv Sfrjngae, B'nd H. G.
York game

e n c a es and . has B

. bate honorary, sPonsored the tour- best nine-ho]e greens around.

~ ~ 'Lcf natiOnS fnrin a neW WOrld organ- Snipe.60 fairWayS in the NnrfhWeSt.

argument for both sides of the manager of the Idaho coqrse'.
is not extreme.

Coach Dixie'owell to soak up water in the swimming poo] at the Startling Bnd embarrassing situations were encountered through-
Jokake Dude Ranch near Teinpe last week. out the maneuvers by different. patrols. One patrol reported B most . Campus organizations, honor- question. The tourney w'Bs on a Last year over a third of the

ASUI E*ecutiye Board discussed-
embarrassing find in the Arboretum. aries, activities, and groups are re- double elimination basis. student body —1,,200—bought sea-

Bg11Q Qbm4 gtg1 tg As p whole, ROTC officers were'ell pleased by the enfire show quested 'o compile information Seven living groups entered the son tic]rets, at $].50 per semester;.
Bnd referred the problein to Bn p 1mjmgg p gIe~ and-plans are being considered for making it a yearly affair. They about their'espective organiza- tournament. Faculty members or about one-fifth 'the .average

With BQ11ff13et give great applause to the students engaged, who report that they tions and turn it into the office judged each debate. ' Costs among other colleges» In ad-
cussion along lines or addition- feel the maneuvers are one of the most practical things. ever done of the ASUI president. Cohtestants Named dition, almost '300 others bought,
Bl duties for class officers. Jason II ~ P~ II~~ eJ Last night marked the begin- by the dePartment. This information should include Debators from Sigma Chf w'ere
believes that the additional duties +0 gJQ g,gf!CIdjI + ning of the annual Idaho Band the official title of the organiza- Bill Nixon and Ron Baker. phl ".'.g as 275 stqdents used the fac-
idea is alright, as long as »the Clinic which started with a ban- FoOtball Film ShoWli tion, the approximate member gamma De]ta,was represented by

ih ies during a'ingle„day last
duties are not degrading. t hAd]b f ~t ~iog~geeIII ship,and the functions, PurPose,John Nixon and Dick Aston.

Qis yccskivb'fkivmnn+eet Xy si I ». I '» y II,.„Mcv'cc ci the Idahc-Bcvtcp Ilci- J: bd ccii iiicv ci said csc ice!i b. Qibcv Ice!pc Ibcibsc».BIIE .B 2
C]ass officers are a tiiadftfon of..0+ ~++ .g 'he djnn'er.'as Ihh first.'rea'ding, versftyl faotball;, game-'.Wx] .be..'. -. -.'i-...:., In ad ition to.Sh.it isydesirable RB'yburn-and».CBI/Burger'fHis '

long standing among the nation's session of the clmic by the Un shown this Sunday afternoon in ... $41]+~~ to have the requisites for member- Sweet Bob parsons, Dick Johns- Faculty A]joxv'ed

schools. Their job could, well in- KUOI, The Voice of the Van- versity Concert band in the Au the Borah room "at the Student 0ipj[ jt~l+IJ~Q ship, dues, if anv, and the names, ton, and Ken Kohrner; Beta Theta -third of those piaying were
elude the furthering of the tra- dal, is now on a permanent broad- ditorfum.. Uiifon. The pictures oi'he game addresses, Bnd telephone numbers pi Jiin guthrie Bnd gordon oe "d wo-thirds Males, or
ditions of the classes themselves. casting schedule. The station will arious meetings will be con- of the current officers. Hauld and Lindley hall Bob just about the same ratio fo'und in

Of the whole thing we might go on the air at ]P.m. this after- ducted tocay, starting at 8:30 B.m. gipfigII]]29gIIIII
. Cards Typed Hunt]y and Bob guin]ey.

draw this analogy. The general noon, leaving the air at 11 p.m.'nd ending with a dinner at the lA ~ C Al this information, except the Students themselves run the
I ib b wcclc Scyc, » cc S lbi 2!!Q B ib M I Ekkalio Men D>rect B I »I i Green Rqom in the Moscow Hotel Holly queen candidates have

course through ASUI and it is
United States do not tell goverii- Friday Bnd Saturdays. at 5:45 p.m. been chosen by their respective ly prepaied cards which will 'bc primarily for student use. Faculty
rc ci states what ic dc. The ci icv Q 2 ic 2 gibcc ibg siis viiicv . iCl »ill IfiikbrOVemmt i.. » I ib I pvi icl " vv i-pc bw cci Isc ib I iIIyrejiig OPI]JI Im mcmbc 2 however arc cii wbd Iue o en ineerin 1 icu ies, After two meetings Saturday 4a Oythemselves ufo that. Hence the KUOI in the past has .had limited

a my y wi]] be made avai]ab]e to the use the facihties Faculty rates arem e Pas as. a imi c morning there will be a lunch and student body. The officers'ames ']2.50per year.classes thorns'elves should be re- coverage on the campus. Now that ] 't- f th ]
'

Idaho will share in the Interna- Holly dance festivities'ecembereva ua ion o e c inic at t e Van- and addresses wf]] be placed on a if]A 1rm '11ra During the'summe'i the general:sPnnsble for their .officers or many of the'technical Problems d 1 R 'he ctudent Unjon tlonaf CroP ImProvement associa- 15. The Holy dance is sPonsored
whether theychave any, are improved, the station has full b„i]d;„. tion program in Kansas City, De- each year bv the sophomore ]

campus coverage. This was ac- 'liPped on to the main file, so that due to the low student summer
en-,'ember6 to 8. Four mcn woi'king Five finalists will be chosen;t may be ie„ewed each yeai rollment. 'Rates then are 5] perlThe Argonaut offers congratu- Complished in a large Part by ~ with production of certified seed next week and the men's living

la!ice ic .EUoI. Troubled wiib the advi c ci coc ci I'bc Mcicvi +AIL fo interview will ciic d. Evg bc w. wbitm b, gr cpc will vcicci the lc This project is inajigurated by 'lI R 'P.'ay, oi'25 for the entire sumimer.
the Student Activities Board fn

difficulties of moving to their new Broadcasting company's engineers . Boise, university Extension Ser- all-campus male election prior to
quarters in the Student Union from station KNEW in Spokane. ' ' vice Agronomist, is, chairman of the dance.

answer to the needs of various "Cavelleria Rusticana", or "Rus-
students for an available source of tic Crivalry", a one-act grand op-Building Bnd adapting their equip- Broadcast AH games . the bean certification committee. Candidates vying for Holly queen ' t' tan i a es vying or o y queen information about campus organ- era, is being presented by theb h

ment to stay within FCC regula- KUOI will begin handling the I] A 8 Others from Idaho who w'll Par- are Jean Royer, KaPPa A1Pha izations and how to get in touch OPera WorkshoP class of the mu- Students are asked to pickiion under different conditions, basketba]f games with the Idaho- X'I..~Imp ~OPUS ticipate are T. C. B]ackb«n Boise Theta; Donna.Kjose, Gamma Phi with their off'iccrs.X'M P %J P9 .;., ' '
ic Par men nex rs ay up their identification cards at

Bir this f
s a ion o icja y goes on t e Unfversfty game December 8. The manager of the Idaho Crop'm- Beta; Suzanne Tate, Kappa.Kappa For the greatest value to be had Dccmeber 7 in the University

s a ternoon. Vo;ce'f the Vandal will be the Secoild Lieu'tenant Dorthea J. provemen't assocjatfoni Ben Fin]rel Gamma; Liaiie Love, Pi Beta Phj; by this file it is desirable that this auditorium at 8 p.m. Keith For-
the General Manager's office

Breakfast u sh- y i i e i e
'

au i orium a P.m. ei or- Friday noon for admittance fn

The St
WAC, from Seatt]e, and Craigmont; and Oliver Baum„As - and Genettc Bertrand, Ridenbaugh information be compiled and ney music instructor is directing h b k be udent Union cafeteria men games,'s well as a]] varsity Master sergeant Dorothy Ruthcr- ton, both'directors of the state as- hall.

now has butterhorns for sale in games. ford, WAF, from Spokane, will sociation. Other candidates are Patsy Wil- practically every camlpus organ- Mrs. Ronald Kern. Mr. Kern is an
e. 'mornings. We feel obligated interview prospective applicants Discuss Standards ]iamson, Hays hal]; Wil]a Schu- ization except the living groups. instructor in the Drama Depart- TQlCI1t COMplle@

o say this here, for we have who are graduating seniors or stu- Whitman said the international manii, Forney ha]]]i Caroi Erikson
een informed that by leaving 4. ~ ~~4- dents doing graduate work, for grouP would discuss unification Alpha Phi 'onna Brown 'Tri- ~ x ~ ~~e "S t "

1
' j 11 IVSA BOOklet"Santuzza," the leading femaje

stor
information out of another ggajQjg !Liiggg aPPointment as second lieutenant of standards for many common Delta; Mar Harding, Alpha Chi Km Ojjmel1HSP '' role, is being sung by Bernice Cam us 'talent anhe Women's Army Corps, Unit" crops, inchiding , those in which Omeg

on hand had been sold by ed States Army. Idaho is particularly interested. g p ~~ g www e Ebwe4
~ amma. formation will be included in a

Saturday noon. Applicants must be college production and use of certified Li d Wil] p]a tenor; Naomf Nokes, soprano, will
u«~ill ~~< ' booklet beiiig compiled by the

Mcw come.. I Pri»~ly~t 2 cdu icv cr 2' 2 iiciP ting vcv!I, bc said, iv bccc 'bs bic Jcck b'c»v y cb» b 2 cc icc I 2 Id b '2 r cbi c cilmcot ici- . b I B
' - ccviccc bcc d. The booklet

It's a wonder no one ever founrj graduation by June 30 1951 be- important year after year will furnish the music for the HO]- Bls 4048 fnr both resident Bnd ex G k to "Alfoiw d
will be 1ssued to ail campus liv-

o I before The wavbi Si b state fglvtbe PI»j~~
tween 21 2nd 27 ycc 2 ci as . Berry wc!IS vvcb I rme iy I Iy» cc. Bt »ccy w 2 I rmcciy ic I ivdcciv I iicUiiv viiv, „M b . „.Iib

c ' 2 Sccbyv.
I ama ucia, wi e sung y Usefu] information wi]] be sizesci]]]ege Evergreen, student news- Contact I SUB Twm Falls Bnd now from Ten- from the South~st and played in Registrar D. D. DUSault recently contralto Joyce Walser

Paper, announced Wednesday in a While on the campus Lt. John nessee, is president ofi the inter- all the farge hotel chains in Ok stated.
hg front page story that "Butch," son and M/Sgt. Rutherford wil] nationa] association. 1 homa Txas d Nbask.
their famous Cougar mascot, was

December 12, 13, and 14 are the
be guests at Hays hall, where they Featured vocalist with the or- are also enrolled in extension

i Besides these leading roles,

B female —not a male Bs we had
dates set aside for the three one-

may be contacted in the evenings. i chestra is geri, who has starred courses, but these duP]ications
caure vocals wl e or thereare21 mcmbersinthechor and officers of Bll ca- an o ficers of ail campus organ-

alwa th ht Oh ]1
act play to bC presented n the

D t] d f m 8 t 5ways ought. Oh well, you During the ay rom 8 a.m. o I 0 e in stage, radio and television pro- ave ecn e uc e, exP Bine<O e ~
- have been deductee] I'xp]ajned us. Included are: Genevieve Ad- izations.

can't 1 k t 'niversity Student Theatre. Thesean a ways keep a secret. p.m., t ey may e con ac e in ductions. Dicfr Seek, trumpet styl- D It „A t t 1 f 4 048 different Bm, Lorafee EPPerson, Shirley A complete listing of all avail-

R o D tm t plays are being directed by mern-
the main lobby of the Student Un- d Bt t»s Fowlcr,'athleen Gray, Frank able campus talent wiil be includ-

St bers. of'he advanced play produc- .
b ]d f D b 4u ents going home for Thanks- ion building from Decem er pear with the group.

Hsglund Joann Jacobs SBV»r ed ~ie booklet All livmg group

giving next year may have a long- through December 10.tion class under the supervision of Cedar boughs, holly, pine cones, Al] sophomores wjl] serenade I11 addition, the university will . I " P
'

ts e as d to turn inJeppson, Joan King and Charles residents are asked to turn i

stay —legally —according to a
d
Miss Jean Collette, head of the 'he deadline for filing applica- and water proof ribbon will be the the ]jving groups Wednesday nfglit provide instruction during the

s '... LaFO]lette. talent lists f,om t]leir houses Bs

~amor which crossed our desk to- tions in the Sixth Army Headquar- materia]6 used in wreaths being De~e~b~~ 13 O„e Piact;ce w;]] gear for 10,732 4-H boys Bnd girls, Others in the chorus are: Cor- soon as possible.

day. Understanding is that a plan Marvin Alexander is directing ters is J"nuary 15, 1951. This is soid hy Phi Upsilon Omicron, be held prior to the serenade. Mr Bnd about 800 summer school stu- innc Lauriente, Robert Mackay,
is now being considered to make he - y Ki "

y g a continuing program and graduat- home economics honorary, this Norman I,ogan wn] dii.ect the dents. Another thousand persons»b«t Mai«, Howard May, Mar-
't B 42/E day holiday. O'eill, assisted by Ted Gallagh- ing seniors of the class of 1952 season. singing which will be at ]0 30 will attend special conferences Bnd garct Mehl George poulos I„i]lian

will have the same oPPortunity Campus residents who pave ord- meetings, bringing t%e total to be Florence Pratt, Shirley Smith and

W l t T A1 ~ a ~ mancers" is under the direction next year.
'

th d t li h ~ 1 ~ I t a ~ 1 served duringtheyeartoabout]5, Jack Soltcrbeck. Chorus behind
of Joan Coble, assisted by Fred

ere these decorations wi]] Bve ClClaim Lost Articles 580 the scenes is: Martha Forney, Ruth
With ASUI Book Vandcrwall, Dean Vanderwalf and

M1 e. P' Workshop members.
Donna Jo WB]enta was appofnt- Water Power off'ice where the Severa] items which have been a m ".~ ~S

d I It'] Today:d; „; h
I Bumblcpuppy" by J. W. Rog- Bgf~1g O11'IgtmQg w'reaths and holly sprays will be found,von the campus are located ASUI placement cards Bre still All varsity football, team report

Handbook at the Associated Wo- ers is directed b Norm Green,
in the SUB manager's office. The available in the'eneral Man- . t 3 f

Pietro Mascagni composed the

men Students me ting last night. y
b

All students who have not hadassisted b Doris Moore. The P]ace Orders fo]]owing articles arc fnc]„ded. 3 ager s office. Anyone interested in 'music for this opera in Italy, in

AWS wil] have a s ecial section three cast members in s pro- their Gem Portraits taken should Holly sprays will sell for $2.50 bandanas, 2 car keys, bi]]fo]d, working on student committees ", I 'osrnopo]itan c]ub, exchange
in the handbook next year devoted duction are Stowell Johnson as do so before Christmas. Call one and $].50 while 12" wreaths wili book, B psjr of glasses, B p i of shou]d fi]] out a card. test for the best short one act op

meeting with WSC 8 p.m
entire]y to the women Andrew; Bill Beamer as Hamlet, of the three Moscow studios and b

era.. Though he composed many

Plans for the luncheon with Bnd John Fonbur as Gentry. arrange for a sitting. This applies inay be p]aced with Elizabeth Fitz- 2 pens, and 2 combs., TraVel Bureau Open
e . an, r ers gloves, a pipe, B shirt, 2 notebooks, . other operas after this, "Rustic

9 The production staff for this as well to the town men and wo- gerald, 2131 or 5616, or Elaine
Chivalry" stands out as his most

Ilvel'e discussed Bt that time series of'plays is headed by tech- men who wish their pictures in Cope', 8631. Blue Key Iiiitiates 'ored by Ns+ is operating at all . 'aturday:
I The librettists, Giovanni Targ-nical director Shirley Pettijohn. the Gem. times for students de'siring trans- ~ ~ LSA rehearsal 1 p.m. Our Sav-ioni-Tozzetti and Guido Menasci,

'

r 1 Wayne Smith heads the construe- As the work on the Gem of the ReCital POSt Oiled . Blue . Key'nitiation was con- port'ation or riders.. 'or's Lutheran church..n ion Cow pokes p ', 'ook their subject from B tale of
tion and stage crew. Those work- Mountains progresses, cameramen , ducted last XVednesday for Mar- Any student's with cars who cah ' Monday:Sicilian life by Giovanni Verga.

Anyone jnterested jn rjdjng on ing on this crew are Don Taylor, may be seen with more frequency Mr. I'lorman Logan postponed vin Washburn, Ralph Fothergill, talre riders to games or their .re- Th, . KBPPa Delta Pi meeting 8 p.m.The opera was first produced, inthe university rodeo team p]ease Ron grecning, Keith Kecfer, Clyee on the campus, taking. the nearly his faculty rccita] indefinite]y, due and Lon Renfro. Seven other new spective homes Bre especially urg- R I Bl M
''h conference room "C" SUB.Rome, Italy, May 18, 1890,'in the .

contact Howard Harrjs Bt Chris- Winters, Norm Jones, Bnd Mar- 2,000 pictures that wf]].appear jn to illness. The recital was schedu]- members werc initiated about B cd to sign up in the SUB man- It ] ]
Bl ™,

Id h, '
i Delta Mu ele'ctions 4 p.m. north .

I
man hall Bs soon as possible., vin Alexander.. ' the 1951 edition. ed f'r DeCember 5 at 8 P.m. mOnth agn.'

"
* 'ger's ofiice.' (e 1 3 1 3) ~conference r~

2

c

-;A~ '



Frtdsy, December i, ipgp

bort to attend because s group p;
ture for the Gem of the Mountains
will be taken.OMLVl]!'E

.Baniiajd: Qh, yes, I married a
man jn the village fire departirrgut

Sailor: Volunteear?
Barmaid: No, Pa made him

Ii'ou want to go to game
With that OId flame

GET A HAIRCUT

The high-voltage .hot shot
hoopsters of the Unjjiersjty of
Idaho Electrical Engj]reers, be-
ing cagey cagers, completely
capable of coinplex court cap-
ers, and therefore fully able
to take care of themselves on
the basketball floor, HERES%
CHALLENGE the nut and bolt
boys, otherwise known as 1VIe-

chanibal Engineers, to defend
their dubious claims to fame
as basketball players in a fra-
cas to be arranged bJI mutual
consent by both groups.

Dear Jason
I would like to hail the article

in Tuesday's Arg by Don Hardy
about the seating problem here at
the University, and it is trujy a
problem.

As Don stated, "Any person who
is over four feet tall and 90 pounds
in weight has one hell of a time
sitting straight, let alone com-
fortably."

The one thing he failed to mepr
tion is that even in the new buQd-

ings the chairs are in the same
condition. They are some of the
equipment that . were brought
along when they moved in. Take
for example the new addition to
Kirtley Lab If the same thing
happens when the nyw Engineer-
ing building is occupied I'm sure
that there are going to be. some
funny lo'oking engineers, not to
mention other students who will
use the same classrooms.

I would like to give a big hand
to Don, and to the Argonaut for
endorsing the article.

Z. Hardie
(no relation to Don)

zi.
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FOR THE FINEST
INEngineer.lt Qfg] geet

M~nd~v For i'<~„ FOUNTAIN SERVICE

The Idaho studerjt chapter of th
American Society of Mechanical

ngineers win meet Mo d
? Pm. in Kirtley laboratory.,

A movie entitled "Electronics
at. W'orkm wjjl be shown. Chair-
man R. B. Gooch urges all mem-

WRIGHT'S

Examinations for Intelligence
Research Specialist, Military In-.
telligence Research Speci'alist and
Fo'reign Affairs Officer, will
conducted by the U.S. Civa Ser-
vice commission to fill positiOns in
Washington D. C. and vicinity.

No written test will be given,
but applicant must have appropri-
ate education or experience in the
field of work. A knowijedge of one
or more ftorejgn countries is re-
quired. Further information can

(1're obtained'rom the 'local post
office.

Your Trusted

lIIreeps Q.ke
Jeweler WESTWOO(j Ring 133n]ll

Wedding Ring 50.00

CORIKR IIIRKSpeaking of fireflies, didja hear
about the firefly who was run
over by a lawnmower? He was de-
lighted to nb end.

AND

$E WEIL'Ah(ERON
Ring 2N Pg

Abo 5150 and 250
'eddingRing 12.50

ARROWv SHIRTS
I z.
i

—it

Are Sold-In Moscow at

COOK'S NITE
OUT?

TRY US
Friday and Saturday Nite

Pork Chops;...........................95c
Cube Steak ............,...............95c
Chicken Fried Steak ............95o

Xo I'onnal Complaints . ~ ~

!

Shirts 'i

!

in ComfortableI

!

No struggle to go formal when you pave
Arrow dress shirts. They'e specially de-
signed for comfort! You'l sec the Arrow

proms throughout the country. And now atyour favorite Arrow dealer's. B5.00 up

~+4~0 lF sHIRTs tr". TIEs
UNDERWEAR HANjj'jkERCHjEFS s SPORTS 5IIIRTS
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sity squ
trot had
for the
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ARROW SHIRTS

Are Sold In Moscow atKORE R'S
Maho Dairy Products
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TjieidIa+jgkr(joaoat ~i;, D - I-.
, ':. Official pubiiqatjon of the Associated Students of the University of ','.p — Jason

gdaho, js'sued eire''Tuerjday and Friday of the college year. Entered, ' c'e4: «' '.yhjs is an appeal to our fellow
zrjatter.al the jjrpst office, at Moscow, Idaho.

ees.l'ii fhe. Staiilent "Union Bills]ng—phone 814]], ~, " 1 students, to your sense of justice
ffLIIeatSerr '. ', '....;......'......:........,...,...,.......,„....'. Editor and fair play, This is an appeal

Jit]ims(% ', '---- -----------'----«-----J1Drnaglnjr 'ENtar '

f . ! '. 'or Statehood'or Hawaii.

virmhrjrb Orjjiret]1 ...............................,Co-NeWeEditor Hawaii. contrary to the romantic

oore '--------, --"...;.....-.......................,........Co-News Editor , dnjsconceptjen 'of'it, is a modern

f]jjjarJ men, Stef(bn$ 0 .................................................Cjrcnlatlorh1151nager AmeJjcan community'with. an area
%fFl,%4ges,..t;pt......n....m...tttv.........t..t..........................;SportsEditor larger than three states. Its popu-

dnnot, trotms .t.z, t,...,:,,,...,.....—.:,................,.....Advsvpsintmsmmsz
i

.. -j 'otion oi Sza,aaa, nssziy s i o

Zd WiiltaOi..::i .....n.....:.:....:.....,.;,.....:.:...:ntzht'nnttsz - . ':'-i - Viharn are AmeriCan CitixenS, COrn-

nn™t n: ..:.. VQ PareS With the State Oi idohO Snd

is greater than four states. It has
Barbara Wabl .......„......................~...........,;..~..;...Copy Editor . "Wiry n'o, he's bien a perfect little angel!""

jul ~ Smith
""""""~" " '

Sooiet> @liters, ' " ' ' territory-wide public school sys-

ysnst gsitozi . =...........'..=...=-..Ztowvtts gdtmr I+t II+t g++hi . 'vm that hss bvv osiiso smozis

Sports Staff—Bill Boyden, Gordy Adams, Jack Carter, Bud Hagan,
Phji Po]mqson Rqn JDturson, Jjrn Love,'Don Theophjjua Very feW WPI' Seem neeeSSary abOut the adVantageS in land eXverB in the field Of eduea-

socijiN staff-kar]iyn 'Evans., 'dmitting IIawaii into the fold as a state. Most of the citi- tion. ft has an excellent system of

Night Staff: BR1 Louthian; Eleanor Anderson. zens of the United States are in favor of the p]an, and the public health. The Hawaiian Is-

A last time the bl]] czinle up,the house of representative8 lands are economi

Morgan Bernard YorJc, Rich Qrme
«, 'asped it, Trufnan expressed his willingness to sign the'bill pay more taxes into the Federal

Mailing —Betty Brock, ~pnager; Jody Hr'rtchjnson, Martha Sue if the senate approved.- government that 15 states.
Weal, Hazel BeD, Sharon goden, Dorothy Sylvester, Jean Royer, Ljz Right now the act which will make Hawaii a state is be- 'Hawaii's electorate js experi-

R way M ~ p-k ~ K'» fOre'the Senate fOI'.COnaideratiOn. ThOSe in faVOr Can he]p enced in the practices of demo-

R-p r't s, Ke„K Ie Gb «Jon~, B~ce Whjtmore Jeanne Mc by. writing letters to their senators. A few of the advan- cratic government and the high

Alexander, Nancy Livingston, Deana Simpson, Jan Morgan, Dale tages, both to Hawaii and the United. States, are set forth interest in public affairs is shown

Emerson, Marily Flenwng Jim Fulton, Jerry McKee. pk(yllis Lopez, in a letter to the editor printed in this issue.. time and again in elections where
Lola Hanfren, Fredrick Burhn, Barbara Pickett, Jean MOGrath 'ere are a few mpre. Hawaii produces one-seventh of pur regularly 85 per cent of the regis-

Brj Ma Ellen Barrett M et Warne Jod Ram™er Corjnn~g total supply of sugar. It is also the source. of 80 per cent tered voters turn out to cast their

Laurjente, Marilyn Bauer, Barbara Greene, Qargrrret AHey,'~M~arj-. of the worM's supp]y of pineapple. Hawaii, in the, opinion votes, In the last war the men and

etta Cloos. of experts from the U. S., has a public school system which vrornen of Hawaii served in the
Adverthjng Staff: Liane Love, Nethelle Bales, Eleanor Wjlsons Mar- cpmpares favol'ably with oui'wn.. 'rmed forces with distinction «Exams SCIIEhduled,

y
'; gaiet Lau, Helen Daniels, Kathy Stevens, pat Sweehey»d»ncy Flnancia]ly speaking, Hawaii is strong. It should receive ' cjfjc and in the ~ ~ 1 ~ ~

Crandall.
Copy Staff: Lois Bush and Ida Mae Collett. the same benefits from the taxes it pays into federal cof- Far E»t In the present action in BF CIVII S C

fera as any, of the states. Now is the time to write your Korea Hawaijans are again in the
senators. With some" pressure from the people, the bill «ont »n„m such numbers as to

pgggggg8 pgQ8$ ggggggg could pass this time —why ]et it die again? Statehood has have sustained three times the
been recommended for Hawaii since 1985.

The Publications committee meets Tuesday to discuss a The possibility that having a state so near the Asiatic
1 1 on on the mQjnjQnd

perennial problem —Blot magazine; This year the primary danger area is more apt to benefit the United States foreign Y t 'awamjj cannot vore
. issue is "Is Blot worth the expense?" If students feel the policy than hinder it. Asiatic nations will have a first hand I th presjdont onf tire Ugjjed

magazine is justified, it is justified. Student funds alone opportunity to observe our form of government in action. '
d h ahn yQtijng

keep the various publications alive, and if students get what
r entation in the United States

igures
they want for their money, all right. representation in the Umted States

Figures
S t t'' th'h b t 9pp b b rs ~+ ~+~ +~+ Olit~8 ]LIQMDR8 our own governor who, in our
Some statistics —this year there Ijre about 900 subscribers

to the magazine; st gi psr subscription. This affords nn g~ IIvt gz
income of $900, 0,'dded to a net advertising income (both local
and national) of about $400. This last figure is based on By Mary Lee Grtaham
last year's advertising Proceeds totahng $485, which was The last time I opened my mouth, I got my foot caught, f ~ d th.
for five issues —this year there are only four. The net in- so I guess I really should shut up. But then, what good is a
come of Blot thus totals $1,400—roughly speaking. (The writer if she can't stir peop]e's emotions, and it seems that, ',. „„...™
last figure is not due to Poor arithmetic, but is a 'safety the last artie]e did some stirring. We have heard hpw the

boys felt about the women at Idaho, and now it is only fair
11 t d tFifteen hundred CPPies are Printed each issue, at 8 Print tp let the girls have their say Sp we are off on another tour

Today a bill to Provide state-

ing cost of $680.'he total annual printing expenses exceed of the campus. First, however I have two statements which
hood fo H b o th

$2500. There ia, therefore, an overall loss of $1100 and the I wish to make
queatiOn POSed is, dp the StudentS feel juStified in thiS an- 1 The o jnjons ox ressed b Thereareafewnicefellowshere overwhelmingly by the House of

'nual oxp nse? Arguments have been posed for and against other gills in this article are not and more than a few that ne~ R vresentatives earlier. this year.

the magazine, and both will be presented below. But if necessarily those of the author. Unless the bill is passed'now in the

enough students feel the magazine is necessary and the ex- 2 If thy Beta h t Deflate Ego? Senate it will die with the 81st

pense allowable, then Blot will exist. Well, boys, far be it from me to Congress. Statehood whi'ch is now

Pro deflate your ego, but it seems that so close will again be postponed.
and misrepresented himself is

The university and ASUI affords outlets for debate, ath-'r»«n'«gh to tojj me hj»e» the girls don't have such'high Fellow students, won't you write

letics, newspaper work; music, agricultural judging, and oth- name I will be lad t; h
opinions of you either, As for me, your senators'? %'on't you speak

er functions. Most of these activities al'b sponsored by credit for the brilliant statement
I have no opinion. I am a foreign- up for statehood for Hawaii now?

ASUI funds. Why not Blot'; The mag]Lzin(r.gives an outlet which he de M 1
'r in this part of the country, so For your kokua, we soy,

I
where students may Print their literai7';work, which those vernon B'att ' 'Illl k«v my thoughts to myself. Mahnjo nui los, <S

StudentS feel ]S aS impartant as the Other aCtiVitieS. They 'Proceed We have now heard both sides Frank W. Kjnnison, Jr.
State that StudentS take nO mOre intereat in the debate Ail < b

..of the story, so'next week, I will'ichard. Kakjsako
team'S aChieVementa Or thOSe Of the ag judging teamS than d .th ..'urn to a nice safe question. Such Sect Lan
they do in reading Blot. Also, various students are given an th 1 f h k D I

as, "what do you think of the Tom K. Tagawa Nettie the Nester says;
'ppOrtunity tp learn the prOblemS Of magaZine prOduetiOn. thi k th t th

'
Vrieo of eggs in Patagonia?" See Durmond Look

Other publications lose money too. The purpose of Blot is ..you then. Edward Stanwood
corke]ative'with the. goal of jfhe other groups —provide an other artsof the countr p"
Outlet fOr material Of Studenta engaged in that field aS Well Alth '„h I 1,„',"th t t'l .. (Ed Note: Aj'ter what<ason

said'S

Studenta in genera], and prOVide an Opportunity fOr in- .' . '"
.
"' g about Idaho women a few issues

tereSted Studenta tp gain'XperienCe in Output pf the pub- .. ' . back ho has only one thing to saycouple oj'irls who looked like ' h... Senate Office Building, Washing-

,'on they might have some good opin-
b 't

1
.

d >
ton D. C.

now, an that is a question: Is
\ On .. beauty only skin deep?) z

ions, so I tiptoed up and put the
Those opposed argue that each student whether he sub- question before them

scribes or not is pitying 81c per year fbr the Blot. Those ...'
~ When bigger f'ools are raised

who (io subscribe pay $1.81. They don't feel'that enough '"",'. " v"'"'ducation Meeting
peop]e read the magazine to warrant the expense. They show
that gir]s',houses think the magazine too ]owbrow, whi]e s»d: "Wejj, no—not exactly. On There tvjjj be > m«ting Mon-

menS'rpupS fee] it tOO highbrOW. They fee] enOugh peOp]e the whole, I think that they are day night in SUB Conference

aren't benefited by RSing the magaZine aS an pkjt]et, and that E P .'s. Of eo«« I don't mean Room "C" at 8 P.m. fo»jj edu-

not snough studsntt wovlt on Blot to make ihs svgumsnt of tor ti to bo i * o with gz - +tion msi s i t ivo in i*u - (zfrr rstrrrQs Is Q(prrrzrzgi
their gaining Valuable eXperienCe SuffiCient. They State in- 's "aj, Neurotic, .psycopathje ing Kappa Delta pi. Require-

terest of the students is shown by the low subscriPtion rate o'o""' ments ftfr membersiiiv in this Order Ib>g—One in fiVe. It d(jean't adVertiSe the UniVerSity in a great Dolores I.indfors, Forriey hujj. education honorary are; Six hours ges Cresteu Rjli
enOugh degree Or jn the manner it ShOuld be brOadCaSt tO "Mediocre. I'e met a couple of ' ""t'on «u»<s f«juniovs, NOVeltieS NOW fOr PrOmpt DeljVery
warrant the expenditure. good looking ones —but us for the tlvejve hours for seniors, and a

Mediations rest of them, no comment." 3.00 cumulative grade average.

pnv asmpns magazine isn't the only one in the nation hnv- nozoz opi i ~
ing financial straits. Most magazines at state-owned insti- On these jaunts around the cam- Official Fraternity and Sorority Jewelers
tuteS are in the Same COnditiOn. The feW COllege HumOr Dus, I always seem to end up at 804 Colorado Pullman
magaZineS that are SuCCeSSful are fOund'in priVately endOW- the Nest b„t I got some fjne ppjii man wnlio dllg

the'd

schools —one of the most notable examples, Stanfol d 'ons theke, so as usual, I proceed-
alimentary canal.

Chapparel, is a privately run business. Boston University, od to this Campus hangout. There I-
on the other hand, with 82,000 enrollment, manages to sell I found Joan carpenter, Gamma ', Fr the BeSt jn AIJ800 issues of their magazine —which is of the strictly liter- Phi who stated si
spy type. Idaho is ans of the smallest schools fvom the stand- -, vo y p o unfit ths osy KIPI@QItI]m
point of enrollment to endeavor to produce a combination jren tliese farm bo-s Products, Buy
humar and literary inagaZine. The diffiCulty Of regulating stage when they can be compared TIIURS. - FRL - SAT.
these magazines hasn't been strictly in the financial field, with th, b
either ]jere or in other schools. There is almost always a cpn
flint arising between the staff nnd faculty-aver the material...; z ggf]jr itjg /Amelia Stejger, Rjdenbaugh, "1, . - -,p .:~. ~ >

Possible Remedy i h'h m d h = w io IiirfjkIIIbrrir1trssrtyrtttj
it hss hoon suggastad that the University take the task of ojIIE".

prOViding an Out]et fOr ]iterary WOrkS Of Studenta. StudentS lnd call the girls more often. Then O jf'S
f(O

could edit and publish it, at University expense. This argu- the'ight not be so, bad."
ment ia Well fOunded in part. The.taSk Of the UniVeraity iS That. seemed to be all I eoujd SUN - MON. - TUES, - WED.

tO eduCate, and Certainly thOSe WOrking On the publiCatiOn —,Bth« in the Nest, so I went to
either Writing material fOr it Or COmpiling and editing, tnother of my familiar hangouts, IubtE

WOuld reCeiVe eduCatiOnal adVantageS. HOWOVer, the Same ho Bucket. Marilyn Pond, Kappa. IQ'lttjÃ
prinCiple applieS tO mOSt Of the VandaleerS'XpenSeS, OVi- was of the opinion that "The prily

dently feeling they benefit in this amount through adver- hing good about the Idaho male

re u]t wou]d be a stri tly literary nture. 11. I h o iooi 1 LXX%%%%%%%%%15%XXXX%~
paat eXperienCe at the UniVerSity Of IdahO haS prOduCed >nes, but not since pithecanthro-

reaultS Whiph"WOuld be Similai tO a prOduCtian Of thiS type. ius Ereetus became extinct. (1
In the past, Idaho has had a law journal, printed at Univer- tavvened to look at the pictures ir.
Sity eXpenae, WhiCh printed treatiSeS by laW SChOO1 faCulty, in Anthropology book the other NOW SHOWING
students, and interested persons throughout the state. The jay.)
UniVeraity haS COnSidered reeetabliShing the'Ournal. The Dale Greenman, Hays hajj, it

home economics department has printed circulars and fold-—
ers for circulation throughout the state, at University ex-
pense. This ggain is an expenditure for a relatively small
group of stud].nts.

The debate team's expenses at present are paid from ASU]
funds; The instructors are furnished by the Universityi,and SUN. - MON. - TUES.
the same is true in the case of Blot. A decision by students w'ILL DO LAUNDRY. PHDNE

. as to whether Blot is worth, the money spent can in'the fu- 29182. ojyr
!

ture affect the source of revenue of these other activities. ~r1PI]Q[fPV
Sp of November 18, one alj pearl ,S.

Students are the final judges, the case has been presented 'nitials B. D. was lost. If foitrrd
for your decision and vous are advised to consider carefrjl]y please return to the Gamma Phi 4th k. Washington
every aspect of the problem before deciding. —T. ]]I. hou e. I
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- One;Hgcndred Per Centers

'fo SAE So~cry Bijll
Satttrdtty liight wjjj'.brian tjtft qIIIItIaj 8!Nml Alpha Epsilon

"BovgerY >ttjjt" <™m~~III'' @<Br Qtt<fff alltj IIibj Seven
Bjtrptt, gftwery ehfIrlbctijrs hite@ jieffB @kjIIg jnijttttjaits ta

I tge WOmen S IjviltjT $+OPps> thjIb Weelfi
Delttt OaIIIIRIb ltIId GIIIIITNI 'I'hj Btfttb IIPOIIIIorad.trltdjtional

brother-soII bAntltiets t 4 i B=,„

,p

Boi Sco8ancig Guy + Lee, ~tlteP++t
ate Dixon, and Jltn Keatlng.. LGSA P»gratiz rplt0tjrsal

Satur-'Bys

H ll day-at i p.m in Ou Savlpes Lu
Faculty guests honored at tt fae- heratt 'PIIttrch. Everyone planning

„jty dinner %'ednesday evening f, partjcIPttta in the 'Christmas

iycyre Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kern, Prag atn December IO ts urged to

Mjss Justice Miss 'Ada Lewis, a~cad this prtjctice.

Miss Jean Collette, Wry glen'nother practice Is scheduled,

Lockery, and Dr. and Mrsg Bros at 3 ptfi. $ttnday in Our Savior'.~ will follow at 4;30 p.m„

Gerry Popham and Betty Patten atr r Wllifjtttut

were Sunday dinner gttests. Mrs Ann Rasa, from Latvia

Sj ma, Alpita Epsilon now living in Moscow, will speakSigma,

This Saturday night,'teve's Sunday at 5:30 at the Baptist
Amusement Emporium. will again church. Refreshments will be serv-

present the annual "Bowrery Ball." ~.
AttemPts are being ntade to se- p e byt~

~~~de~ is t date ««,r
ny Beer Bottle and his Seven creative workshop to complete the
Burps for dancing. Entertainment Forum room. Old clothes are to be
wjjj consist of.bowling, beveragess worn. An informal djscussjop and

,. ~~asju~ and ice crea~ A lunch wiil folio~ the creative
quartette is now visiting women's work. The time is 3:30 p.m.
jjyjcig groups to hand out invita-
t; us along with a few songs. Wesley Foundation:

Alpha Phi Frank Morrison will lead a pan-
Beverly Bressler was recently el discussion on "What We Can

installed as president, with'o Think About an After Life'this
Magee as vice president in charge Sunday. The Rev. Ray Short will
oja pledges, and Betty Thompson, begin a college class to discuss
yjcc president in charge of schol ™odomChristian Beliefs" Sun
arship. day ntornjng Students will choose

Mrs. Elizabeth Sarringarte tv'as the class topics.
a guest at the chapter during

r-son banquet was sunday with RCCetVCS Ann
Peter Swanstrom, Roger Swan-
sjrom, Jim Wilson, Al Denman, ttaaI'4$ ~ 4

Gordon Taylor, Kartiey K uger, tgollttap SnSpectlen
Tom Lindstrom, Dryden Hyland,
Bob White; John Fox, Buji Quack- The Navy ROTC unit received
enbush, John Holines, Lees Bur- its annual military inspection on
rows, Frank Stone, By Erstad, and Monday and Tuesday of this week
phil Weitz attending. Patsy Pieser, it was reported today from unit

'. Aim Holmes, Clare Guernsey, headquarters.
: Marcene Foreman, Laura Lee Head of the inspection party

Hopkins, Marlene Hopkins, and was Commander J. A. Eastwood,
Bernice Bauer were in charge of Director of Training of the Thir-

'rrangements. teenth Naval Sistrict Hq. in Seat-
Thursday dinner guests we e tie. Other memtbers of the party

., Mr. A. H. Beattie, Mary Louise included officers from the Staff of
pill, Molly McFarland, Patricia Coitzmandant of the Thirteenth

",'omnicjc, Carol Pfeiffer, Ram na Naval District Hq. in Seattle.

end Merilyn Petersen. spected, and a detailed evaluation
Gamma Phi Beta was given of training and teaching

Guests at the annual brother- methods
son banquet, which was'held last The inspection party expressed
evening in the chaPter hous pleasure w'ith what they saw and
were Fred Can Engelens Win~t~~ gratified with the exchange

oi'hurchill,Jack Lein, Flick Witten ideas with the Navy staff for the
1

berger, Skip Pierce, Chase Barbee; continued im'provement of NROTC
Fuzzy Burns, Rog Fitch, Trum~~ instr'uction.
Journey, Warren Johansen, Jack I caving Moscow in the morning,
Troutman, Jim Everly, and Jerry the group will inspect the Navy
Schjedeman. . unit at Oregon State college later
Pj Beta Phi in the week.

Thanksgiving dinner guests were
Kate Noosebaum and Louis Whit- 'Here's More Abont-
sej.

M . a d M s. J ck Fife, M ~ IIofaiitl Opcl 3a
Bill Logan, Charlotte Pennington,
uaicj Barbara Pcnnington were din-

ance, how'ever, will be sung in
ner guests Wednesday .

iss Marjorie Stranger, Sigma
Aj hp a Iota province president, was

Goldsberry Designs
Sets are being designed and

a luncheon guest Tuesday.
constructed by kenneth Golds-

Campus Club berry, senior drama student, with
semi-formal dance, entitled the help of members of the Work-

cccmber Daze," is scheduled for shop group. Accompaniments will
tomorrow ni h .morrow night. bc furnished on two piano»y

Imlportant days in the month of Greta Beck and Jeanne Foster, an
December will be represented by pipe organ by Hall Macklin. Cos-
some portion of the house decora- fumes are being furnished by eac
tiims. member of the workshop. Mary" isjing Dave Bcadjes, gener- Gerard is. the accompanist during

man, will be Don Carroll, rehearsal. On the maake-up com-
Golding and Barney Brun- ttee are Colleen Swanson andmi ee a

Nadine Tisdall. Carl Stainm is
om Webb was a wcck-end managing the lights.

The general public is invited to
Xauua Sigma this performance. No admission

ncsday dinner guests were
» Smoshen and John Diter.

Tau Kappa Fpsuon
gg ~

Tba k gi ing tgnne g e ts j
were Mr. and Mrs. BiR Roden, t

" »d Mrs. Dick Benscotter, lyjr.
u»™rs.P. J. Dailey, Tom Robin- On November 27, the following

d Du can (Hines) Do.e . student e e dmitt d t tie i

ATTnTlOX -:,':,:.;-':,-";,.-;-,"';:-,

squafi members who have Jay Ormonst, and Orlin Ashmeach.

~«had their photographs taken Daniel O'Couiell, Della Ljndshy,

" t»e Gem, meet at Memorial James Morrison, Herman McDey-

gymciasjum this afternoon aj 3:00 itt, ancj Ralph Hartwell have been

0'clock. returned to classes.

You Illay be ill the Army
'olllol'row 4
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Job's Daughters

Initiates Sunday

In Masonic Hall

Wonien Plan For
Volleyball Meet

Love HighEigkted
In IIenry VIII

At SUB
Women's volleyball tournament

will start December 6. Each team
must be comprised of eight wo-
men, but bio practices are neces-
sary to participate. Each game
scheduled will begin at 4:15 p.m.

Tournament schedule follows:
Wednesday-December 6:

Hays vs Delta Gamma; Forriey A
vs Tri Delts; Rjdenbaugh vs Al-
pha Phi,
Thursday December 7:

Forney B vs Alpha Chi; Theta
vs Kappa; Pi Phi vs Gamma Phi.
Friday-December '8:

Hays vs Tri Delt; Delta Gamma
vs Alpha Chi; Forney A vs Alpha
Phi.
Wednesday-December 13:
'orney B vs Kappa; Ridenbaugh

vs Gamma Phi; Theta vs Pi Phi.
Thursday-December 14:

Hays vs Alpha Chi; Tri Delt vs
Alphh Phi; Forney A vs Gamma
Phi.
Friday, December 15:

Delta Gamma vs Kappa; Forney
B vs Pi Phi; Ridenbaugh vs Theta.

By JERRY McKEE
"Henry VIII," presented in the

Borah Theatre Wednesday night,
was a success, due largely to the
element of comedy in the play, ai-
though basically it was not a com-
edy film. The interpretation of
Charles L'aughton in the title role
was very good, except that in the
final scene his makeup made him
look as if he had been hit by a
heavy fall frost.

Also worthy of mention was Eisa
Lancaster, as the petite German
princess and card-shark. Her pre-
sentation oft the drunken princess
w'as one of the highlights of com-.
edy in the movie.

Presented Way of Life
Although the show varied

con-'iderablyon historical detail, it did
give an interesting insight into
how the people of that time lived
and loved, especially loved.

Over 360 people attended the
two performances of "Henry VIII,"
sponsored by the ASUI film com-
mittee. It was thc first time most
of those in attendance had been
in the new Borah Theatre. Al-
though the open projector, gave off
considerable light and noise, and
front seats offered a distorted view
of the screen, the all-over presen-
tation of'he movie was acceptable
to the audience.

Delta Mu, an organization for
Job's Daughters, held initiation for
33 girls tNovember 19, in the Ma-
sonic hall.

Those initiated were Janet Mat-
son, Patsy Hart, Jeannie Kinney,
Carolyn Gruger, Diane Oakley,
Sue Youngbloo'd, Charlotte Davis,
and Rita Barker. Others were
Merlyn Maule, Jeanne McAlex-
ander, Marjorie Ann Hartman,
Donna McKeo, Iris Fisher, Pat
Cameron, Marietta Cloos, and
Charlotte Pennington.

Included were Peggy Patton,
Nathelle Bales, Pat Hancock,
Ginger Jones, Becky Hill, Eldora
Taylor, Liz Winigar, and Charlotte
Henry. Other, initia les twere Lcjrna
Hooper, Lois Dodson, Nancy Liv-
ingston, Barbara Pickctt, Beverly
Galiup, Helcia Graf, Bonnie
Brown, Marjorie Nobles, and
Norma Soulen.

Coffee and doughnuts were
served after the meeting.

Secretary Honored
At SAI Banquet

Mingus-TalbotTell
(N Wecldillg Plalls

Idaho Chapter of Sigma Alpha
Iota, national women's music hon-
orary, honored Miss Margaret
Stranger, province secretary of the
group, at a banquet Tuesday eve-
ning in the SUB Syringa room.

Miss Stranger gave reports „on
other SAI chapters and told of the
SAI convention, which was held
in August in Chicago. Approxi-
mately 600 attended the conven-
tion.

Announcement of the engag"-
ment of Marilyn Mingus, daugh!cr
of Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Mingcis,
Emmett, to Glenn Talbot, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. F Talbot, Notus,
was made Tuesday evening at the
Pi Beta Phi house.

The ring was displayed in a
nosegay of wine and ttlue carna-
tions. Balloons printed with pliras-
es from "Pi Phi Honeymoon" were
placed by each plate.

Miss Mingus is a.senior educa-
tion major, Talbot is affijiatecl
with Phi Kappa Tau.

Plans are being made for a
summer wedding.

Commander Speaks
To Navy-Air Men

Lt. Commander R. T. Anderson
of the Spokane Naval Air Station
spoke before Nttvy midshipmen
and Air cadets on naval aircraft
procurement yesterday at 'he
Navy building.

A film was shown on jet planes,
and Anderson told of Navy jct's
now in action in Korea.
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II iallt Shakes

THE lCE CREW BAR
337 West Third
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Nine living groups contributed 100% to the recent, campus chest drive. The drive combines all
charitable contrlbutlons Into one big drive so students will be bothered only once a year. Receiv-
ing red feather plaques for their living group's efi'orts are, front row, left to right, Ron Hyde, Sigma
Nu; Bernadean Reese, Alpha Chi; and Elwood Werry, Delta Chi.'ack row, left to right, Beverly
Bressler, Alpha Phi; Helen Means, Delta Gamma; Don Parker, L.D.S.; Joyce Seeker, Gamma PM;
Joan Rowbcrry, Kappa Kappa Gamma. Not 'shown is Jane Fisk, Forney hall.

CONTAIN EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING

A Cotuplete Meal Itt Itself at.

410 W. Third Phpne 25-571

Pay us aa~'t for
Pood Food, aod Service,

a good place to eat

1

True Fahe

l. It ls always fhe'pclvi-

lege of the girl fo
stop danplng,

l

(
'2.'A glcl never asks a

'an fo dance.

j
3 A pirl may shut hat,

eyes fo Indicefe fhaf
she does nof want fo
bo "cuf-m."

4 lf ls the privilegd of
the girl fo rafu'se'o

'hange pavfners
when "cuf.in."

5. Ah unetscorfed girl
should never'emajci

'itha group of other
glrlse

CORRtacT 'AffsVatsRS BflOvl

po Iou know this about efectricityt

Thcd company fhaf brought elec-
fricjfy fo Spctkena.before Wa'sh-

ingfon was admitted fo the
Union as a state Iafer became
the Washington Water Power Co.'
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/'ear

it beffetl snugly when it's chilly ..'Ief if flartt auf freely far fliat "peigraojr"

Iootcl Texfron gives you fhe one perfect robe yau'll never want fa falce offl
I j]

There's news ln the slope-away shoulders... charm In the contrasting piping
and ljningl In Roe rayon taffeta. hlavy with Rome, flame with white avocadoI
with lime. Sizes 9 fa 15and 10 fo 20. $14.%

u W Vxljf S'-

Al ha Zeta Pjans Elk Steak Sin~A-"~~~~~Y" '~'IfI',~~,

Bancicttat Sabttsrtlccy Att-Ski Cliff jffeet .':
Dr. WilSOn COmptpn, preSident mk Steak IIII be the 5'pjeCe de fe'ri an@the'r jn eXChange /Or''.Ne

of Washjngtott acetate,collelte, will resistanw't. tft the . Vandal - 8kj kaiIS.
b't~ -~"t 3ÃA" -~-.~ ~~'8.'tMk h,y ~~~.tonti&

s~~ Iaa

scheduled for-8:35 p.m. in'the AN . - "" -. - - -.- 8~~~—-~~a~
to alttettd. A nominal charge . of

f'5 Crenate per persatt will be. charged
Initiation for neW. Inembersgof -. 5> cqver'the cost of renting the

ceding the banquet at 5;30 p,tng In
Dairy science bpjidingh os,'ll

'Entertainment Wol Ije 'furnjtaQed

studettt and fanNy. m}.mbeis .are by 'he *,'Scandinavian Hotsllots".

invited to 'ttend, acco'rdlng:tq frgm Nduway. They will sing
PoP-'ary

Sessions, Alpha Ze'ta pr'esi-. ular Nouwegian ski jumPmg and

d t drinkirtg songs

New metttbers to bg lattiftted in DanCe tnuaiC .Zy/II 'be frOm reC-

elude; Lee .Waalter . ITatnIIton, ords and w81 jnclttde, foxtrots,
George Law'rence Peterson, Nick Pal+s and schottiches. g {j~ . gol) ljI fog
Ulato, Orville Herman . Rob'erts, General chairma'n for the event
Floyd Rpwbtfry,. Gersaid george is Fred Boyle, assisted by Ge'orge

'

Weaver, Donald Sloan Williams, Poulos as entertainment 'ctor.
and Roy Lenz Woods. - - . Boab Scott ls, in chaige o fresh-
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THE PEACH
Student Union Building The Home of, Famous Brands
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